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of a paper showing th results of lite of John A1,lls n Pjrter, ecrotiry to thf
d wlti he evacuHt-- J and the lauuchre
e lamination of the bank
These president, wa In the ItamN of Mr. Mo h li Z"d will be restored to the persoi s
he said were correct. District Attorney Klnley, to tuke effsct at the lattt r's own from whom Agiiiualdo' soldier toe k
Kothrm I offered the paper it evidence, convenience, I ollk'Ully denied. While them. "The dilllcultle in the way ait
I' lit It wan met by strenuous objection the resignation ha not been tendered, it those of lighting
gnerrilla In a tmpioi I
from Mr. Shield for the defense. Judge w mid surprise no one If Porter should country," said l.twlon.
"VUth
ny
.
Middle sustained the
relinquish the post, a for over three brigade 1 could force my way from
The effect of the decision I to r quire weeks he ha been con lined by nervou one end or the Island to the otlit-r- , It 1
t'Xainluatiou of all entries In nil nook. prostration.
did not have t hold the territory traIl will add several days t) the length of
versed.
But leaving garrison bihird
Minuter from Pmln.
the trial.
Washington. April 17. Kreueh Am would sxm eat th whole force." taw-to- n
(folds mlth testified that the loan to M. hassalor Cambon advised Secretary Hay
regretted exceedingly being comH. Quiy during hIx months in 1h;i? were
to day in behalf of H,ialn that Duke l)e pelled to evacuate the territory c iiturul.
on which lie paid no Interest Arooe had beeu chosen as Spanish minis-I- t
Hints III M.ln.
The aiuoiinl of stock purchased fur yuay
to Washington, and also that
Mudrid,
April 17. During electltn
ilurlugthtt period wan H.I.OMj. The Bdlamy Storer would be persona grata
riots at Bilbao, 2'l person were wounded.
amount of Interest paid on the common a I'nlted Htate minister to Madrid.
Popular feeling runs high In Valencia
wealth' fund for that period of en
At Poand the surrounding district.
TUB llllTKK T IOI KT.
month wasSitS.OOO.of which only l,ftlti
rto, province of Tarragona, the olllclhl
wim pld to State Treaenrer Haywood,
rar RninTl of Kenlvtr nf Hav- candidate being beaten, the municipal
the remainder being paid to C. H. Mo retltloa
ing Hault
otllclal tired gun at the crowd. Injuring
Ken.
In the district court this morning.
number of person.
Indications
Shields challenged the 'commonwealth Judge J. W. Crumpacker denied the peIn the Interest of public Justice to prove tition of T. J. Shiulck et al asking that are that the minister will have a large
one single transaction testifletl to by the Nelll n. Kteld be removed n receiver for majority.
HMt Law Invullil.
witness. "Till ni'itter goes to the pub the New Mexico Saving liatik and Trust
Washington. April 17 In the sulie and duca Immense harm to Innocent company, la doing so, the
spoke
Jude
preme court an opinion was handed
men."
In highly complimentary term of Mr.
Court: ' Your time has not come Field's able management of affairs a re down to day by Justice IVkham pronouncing Invalid a portion of the stale
a
mike your challenge on
ceiver. He did not think It advisable to
t on." Witness etated that the books trade horses while crossing the river, ami law of Michigan relating to the sale of
allow of the state deposit that 20 per cent therefore denied the petition. Mr. Field' thousand mile road tickets. The part of
la that providing these
the taw
wan used by the bank without Interest; report on his doing
a receiver was filed
shall be good for twa year and
m,uuO wan ret aside for the use of M. In the
district court on Friday and pub-i- ticket
be sold at a reduced rate.
8. Quay, and Intercut on the balance wax
Thr Citikn of the same date.
divided between M. 8. Quay. B. 11.
The case of J. B. BuhIidcII vs. K. W.
llaalh ul Motail Ma.
and C. 11. McKee.
Chlctgo, April 17. Kufus King, a
Coggshall and Joseph Kutherford, was
gave
The witneiM
a long list of loan called for trial this morning.
Collier & prominent lawyer, died on 8unday, agid
borrower who paid Interest on loam Marron represent the plalutllT and Chil- 77.
which was appropriated he huIiI to pay lier & Dobson the defendant. The plain-til- l
Columbus, Ohio, April 17. Bishop Jjbn
Interest on etate f mid to C. II.
Watterson, died ou Sunday
uea tor hi commission a real estate Ambrose
and B. L Haywood.
The witness con- agent for the sale In ls'.ilof lot opposite morning.
tinued giving testimony regarding etate the Commercial club for the defendants.
London, April 17. Sir Hose Lamheit
deposits, loan to Q lay. etc, during The commission amounted to tMO and Price, author and soldier, Is dead. Be
other period.
this amount together with Interest Is sued wrote "Summer on the Kockles."
Interest amounting
5,250 was for.
to
Melleo lrtlers KlftMt,
ehown to have been paid J. W. Morrisor,
Ignaclo Gutierrez and John Michel,
New York. Anrtl 17. An order for
a former tate treasurer. Counel f r administrator
for the liubert estate, 3.',000 military rilles ha been placed by
defense, strenuously ohjected to the ad have commenced two
suit agint Felix the Mexican government In thl city.
of
mission
thi testimony, a Morrison II. Leter, guardian, and Umls K. liubert.
It I the largest order given thl conntry
not Included in the charge of con- The suit are brought for the purpose of by foreign power
a
la twenty Ave year.
spiracy against 'I my.
Judge diddle securing a decree from the court permit- Among
ordnance men It
attributed
gave a decision against the district at- ting the administrator
or
to mortgage
directly to the
war.
torney, which, according to the Quay sell the property of the estate In order to
pay
debts.
the
tlraat Naval I'srxla.
counsel, rule out all malter
Judge Crumpacker will set
New York, April 17. A great
pathe Htatute of limitation period, Novemthe cases to be tried In chambers for rade wa given yesterday, In naval
sptte of bad
ber 1", lH'.Hi.
trial.
t
weather, lu honor of the cruiser Italelgh,
IN VKsTltlAI INii TAMMANY.
IIKIMI I.OIM1K l.I.MlArlM KKTI'KM. which had a hand in the
destruction of
KITurt to liirlmle HriiMlur I'lalt Keiiiilla III Mrs. Hwnrli mil Air. l.nii' Kprt a the Spanish fleet at Manila. The Italelgh steamed up the river to Grant'
('rtstk,
NileiMlld Time at Crl
Kalliir.
New fork, April 17. The Mazet
Mr. A. Ilarsch and W. II. Long, who tomb ami fired a salute. The officer were
committee reconvened to day. were delegate from here to the grand received with greut enthusiasm.
lodge of the Degree of Honor and A. 0.
At a conference held before the proceedTo H
Cripple
I'. W ., respectively, which met
ing
opened, Assemblyman Hoffman Creek last week, returned to the city last
Washington, April 17. Orders were
offered a reholiitlon culling for an in- night. They were accompanied by Mr. iscui'd to day to General Brooke to dis
vestigation of the rumor that a c rtaiu K. M. Kddiugs, who ha been spending charge the men In the regular army In
In Colorado Spring for her
law llnu of the city of New York, by cor- sometime
health, and who returns to the city con- Cuba who enlisted only for the war with
rupt mean, seemed the pissage through siderably Improved.
Spain.
Both Mr. Ilarsch and Mr. Long speak
the assembly of the "Astoria gas franCrulaar llrtrolt.
chise," declaring that the "reiki purpose lu Hiinerlative term of the cordiality
Washington, April 17. The crulecr
people of Cripple
nf
generosity
and
the
comwa to enable the consolidated gits
Creek and declare that they have never Detroit ha arrived at Port I.lnion, and
pany to force the consolidation of all the seen their peer as entertainers.
will sail tn day for Greytown and aftergas interest of the, city." The reflatAt the meeting of the A. o. C W. ward for Bluellel Is.
grand lodge. It wa decided to make a
ion further declared, that it wa neces-- separate
jurisdiction out of New Mexico
Krglinllt For Mrilla.
try to summon the law tlrm to try.Huard-i- and Arizona.
The action of the grand
San Francisco, April 17. The tran
in nml 1'lnU, Kliliu KiMit, corporator of lodge In this matter will probably be port
Hancock all
for Manila
tiie Astoria (iuslight and Power company; rut lied by the supreme lodge, which
with the Twenty first Infantry regiment.
Heiiator Thome ('. i'lutt, llnnj imln II. meet In Indianapolis in June.
At ('ripple Creek, Mr, llarsrh met
O'liell, Jr., ex Cougreesiiiau Lemuel K
t'lilnayn raln Markat.
Mr. anil Mrs. Newell Smith, former
The
Chicago, April 17 Wheat
Q ilgg and lohu 1). I'riiumin.
May, 7:t'v,
resilient of this city, who now
were defeated by a vote of flvo to reside at Cripple Creek.
July, 71V
two, all the repiilillcau member voting
ril,
SI ,e; May,
I would like to C V
s.
a
no.
April, not quoted; May, 'Jti '(
Oat
.
Klchard Crok-- r refuaed to answer the toiner fur our line
lniaf-llnquestion a to how much he (aid for Uuppe.
t aniiril Mart.
Washington, April 17.
H'.ock of the I'nited State fidelity llond
The Wade
rur Tlilrlr
Kre!
Iml
compaiiv, it whether the st x'k was given
One lsautlful porcelain portrait with court of inquiry spent the forenoon In
(.'roker will probably be reported each dcr.-collection nf
specting a uilrtcolluuenu
him.
of my best cabluet
(platinum finish) at fl per doieu. ctnned roast beet accumulated at Vi ashto the assembly with a view to hi being
for
thirty
days
ihese prices and IhisolTer
priMveded against for contempt.
ing Ion barrack from Cuba and Porto
The only.
My work cannot be excelled in the
1'uited ht tiles Fidelity Huud company west. Price one, half what other are
furnlsLel the bond for most of the city charging for Inferior work. The porceemploye who are required to give wecur- - lain photo worth the money. 1 guarantee to please everyhodv. This nfler for
thirty da only, until May 1. Call and
ut
of
a
ltKlo"iit
Vuluiilr.
Tutlr
O. 8. Hiiwk, Photo.
see my work.
Voor-lie17.
(ioveruor
April
For the harmless and painVtasliiugton,
Gallery corner Broadway ami Kailroad
of New Jersey, wus at the White aveuue, Highland.
less extraction of treth ean
to present the president a
I (icon's
liouse
he found Mt
A pood bupgy harness for $5.
regiment of New Jersey volunteer, tu
ollice.
rase It should lie decided to enlist addi- Donahoc Hardware Co,
The president said
tional volunteer.
IVKS TUB ri.OKIHT
that the latest alvlc from the Philip- For cut tlower. palm, fern, etc., at all
lVIU. THK KLOltlriT.
pine were tint the v..luute, rs there time.
were willing to n nialii until the lighting
as a master workman
ul t lmve
The ladies or St. John's
Ceased.
beeu working for the baziar to be given
IS
ABOVE QUESTION !
afternoon and evening, all
TrlMl (,l Mr. (..Mtra.
season.
through
l.enteu
the
17.-he
been an inMriu tor in
having
A;
ri
third
Canton, oh' ,
MIs May Hulkley. the pretty sister of
one of the Lu teal dental colleges
week of the tilnl ( f Mi J. Ad'iH K. tleorge Mr. Harry K. I.ee, has rxtiirued to
r
li ssxtm be- home at Gallup after a pleanant visit in in the M;fKl.
for the mil der of
is expected thai the this city.
gi n t idav. !
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he visited the great ropper and Iron
mlnee of Santa Rita and Hanover, tak
ing In Port Bayard and Central en rente.
On Thursday Mr. Newromb, chairman of

Kditor the Grant county republican committee,
W. T. MoCanmHT. Bn. Mgr. and City Hd accompanied the distinguished vlxttor to
Pino Alto. On Wednesday evening the
riinl.lHKU DAILY AtOWttKI.I.
member of the Sliver City band paid
their reDeet to the gentleman In a
beantlfnl eerenade. to which he rpond- ed In a few well ehnn wonts. Mr. Perea
I
doing everything pontile to familiarAnc1atd Proud Afternoon Tilnpiiu,
ise hlnidelf with every section of the ter
t ductal Paper of Bernalillo County.
Irrest Cltr and County Circulation ritory, o that he c:i intMllgtitly care
The Largwt New Meitoo Orenlatlno for th Interest of the territory at large,
Uriwt North Arttona Circulation In hM official podiiinn. O.ir worthy
APK1L 17. 1W
delegated making every effort to con- ALBt'QlTKKQUK.
alenltoiidly dlncliarge the duties of the
Thiri will be big frolt crop In thl rceoonelble office to which he wa
part o( the Rio Qrande valley.
elected."
being
honee)
Tba Morphlna Habit lnrrMlna.
good
mors
are
Thkrk
by prominent phyelciane
It I
reeled In thin city than ever before In
that the number of morphine Ueud I
Ita history.
Owing to their tifiicaie
Increasing.
the habit timid the
TBI Bland Herald ha expended pub nervou organir atloti.
of It victim among
greatest
number
to
that
U
misfortune
a
lloatlon. whlc i
women, although mn ton are not ex
mining eamp.
mnt. The? take the deadly etuff when
evir they feal depredrwd or have a alight
eeekera
health
more
b
New Mexico
ailment, and before they realize ttnd
of a practice
than any other portion of the Kocky tiamilTM In the araeD
whi.'h can but- end tn the grave. Thl
moan tain region.
mnrhld rravlno- come from a run down
of the nervous eytem and
Prkparatiuns will begin tbla week condition
ulood. Hostetter's Stomach Bitter taken
for the blc territorial fair to be held In faithfully will tone tin the aydtem
trengltien the stomach and mate the
this city neit September.
blood pure, and It will help the liver and
Republican nrosDerlty baa made It kldnev to do their work. It I good for
possible for the democrat to hold ten everyone, especially at thl time of the
year.
dollar Jeffernonlaa dinner.
Thoh. llnoHH

ttd

Haft Snap

I have for eale two beautiful home.
Gov. Otero la attending strictly to
baelneee and la making the beat gov- on oi.ooal Ve the park on Copper avenue
and tne otner on norm pwoiiu mimi,
ernor the territory ha ever had.
. feetetreet
a tine furnished hotel with
at tiolden. and real eetat in any
front
pensive
of
number
largt
i
It tba
oartnf the CUT. All cheap and on easy
live stamp
prtng bonnet la an Indication of pros- term. A complete llrst-cl1
having a bunlnesa mill and concentrator, all in perfect
perity, thl city
pnae
huggtee,
harneeeee,
Horde,
r.
inl.
boom.
ton, Dlanos. eafe. two ew oi oar
The town of White Oaka la feeling the tliture. hllllara lame, rompieie oawi
good effect, of the approving rallrol.
rm.l'l
Auction ale and abiiract- ud buelneea la good iu to tiuwm commlton.
it. . KMKiHT.
Ina-- letter a epeelalty.
county gold camp.
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The democrat avlll lab a eharff Of
eltr affaire thla evening, and for a year
will try their band
municipal machine.
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Mr. Refuslo Durau de Ortlc, wife of
Hon. Antonio Ortli r rJalBiar, died at
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the citv -t night, u id have Uken nwnia
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The
iitit oili'd of J. M.Moore
How
rejiort th sale of bit IM, NichoN
dn addillon, (of K Iwurd I,. Miller to M.
onal leration, f.tm.
M. Howden.
Mr. M J. Itonleli. territorial ptealiteht
of tie Woman' Chrlilian lemiwrance
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Union, went ilnwn to l.a-- i t.rnc
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truth r.r fiction r
Things nrf rrd a hi d as this
in New York.
None f the
;reat savings banks there are
paying less than 3 per cent.,
and even that is a very meagre
rate. The great majority tf
per
savings
banks pay 3
cent,, and some still pay 4 per
cent. Hut even the hiirhest
rate paid by smh institutions
as that
not as Inch
is
guaranteed by the Equitable
Society under one of its contracts at maturity, and those
who are trying to save money
will do well to send for a
I'iMiKl.t-vdescribing the 20
Yl'.AR
(iol.li Dkiikntir ks
issued and guaranteed by the
Kquitablc Society (strongest
in the world
surplus fifty
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meeting of the capitol rebuilding imard
In Hanta Ke on HaMird ly, returned tn
hi home at lllllalairii huuiiay morntiig.
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Manila.
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Beat Turnout In tha Citv
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T0E SCIENCE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE.
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book paper,
lilHjane, printed on heavy bound,
in dear mutable typr, nuely
Sent Ir eon pplualion. Alao blank
to lv tillt-- out fur home
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
HERB CO.,
THE F00 AMD WL-HverythingNew and Clean.
o;l s. nil vast .
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Dr. Hf de-el- l
relatee an Interedting ac cowtoxl:i y w .M !' 1,
count of what hn ronldeia remarkable few i'jd in Ail trini'i'i
cure of acuta etomach trundle ami citron
Mr. H oia i !'. 'ii er from l,ai Vegs.
leilvdnensta bv the lite of the new dis Citiid In froui th riof'li fie olhnr pyfri- covery, Bluart' Dyspepsia Tablet.
Ing, to tint relHtiNpd iumI frtemln.
nt
Me eae: "I he patient wsaaman won
a-for the
Kl. Oriinafe'd. g.'M-a- l
had stiff 'red. to mr knowledge, lor year 81 ah inifton l.ifn IriHTaruv c if pp y.
with dyspepsia. Kverjthlng he teie,ned went north rti
night.
I'l't
tn Minr Ami rrnMt riuM In tl stomach:
.
Tlie w irk 011 llio taitroad liri.ln n"r
rhanniall.lli III Ilia
ilk
I'Dinplet'-ill tn waa
rrliuy and tlie
anil llniln, fullness
baric, shoulder-bladrrnm mere rtiuiiriMT.
and dldtred after eating, p nir appetite crew ciiim in
Mr Tavlorari'l I'mn'iter. Mia Kannle
and loe of tleeh: the heart became affected, raiidlug palpltatiou and eleepleHNueee Taylor, of K ttik.tk .'. Ill . n'- etupp ng
for
a few d iyd at Die Hut' I llighiiuid.
at ulttht.
save him powerful nerv tonic arm
H. II. Howard, who nllt the Ilea nt
blood remedle. hut to no purpose. Ad S in Marcl il. ennin up from the south
an eiperlment I Anally bought a wi cent S ituMiy rAtiV.
rlurriel home again
paakage of Btnarf Dyepepala Tahlel at Sunday 10 rnlric
Alhim.
a drug atore and gave them to
J. K. Ciirn. iiler end ifJ, an 1 It. H
mnet Immediate roller wa given, aim live, of Whit
from the
ti.iki. arrt'-eafter he had llded four hoxe he wa to diluth lad nivl't mid aie registered at
A

all appearance fully cured.
There wa uo more acniny or wn
watery rlnlng. no bloating after meale.
he atinetlt wa vlirornud and he hn
gained between ten and twelve pouude
weight of eoliii. he iimy
Although Htuurl
uyepepeia lameie
are advertlaed ami wild lu drug etoie.
Tet I eondlder them a moat valu
able addition to any phydlclau' Hue
they are perfectly
of remedle. a
harm lee and can be given to children
any
or Invalid or in
condition of the
etomach with perfect eafety, being harm
leu and rintainlnir ni.lhinir but fruit
and vegetable eeuced, pure pep, la and
(io'deu Bal.
Without any ontlon they are the
defeat, moat effective cure for Indige
lion, bil ouHnea. cnndllpation and an neof the etonia'h, however
ransemant
allaht or aernr.
Htnart Dyepepeia xamevtare maae 17
the K. A. Stuart wmpany, or Marshall.
Mich., and are eold by drnggiHt everyat lift cent tier Dackaa.
Idttle hook on etoimcn niaeaae m"ii 'n
free. Addrene, K. A. Stewart lo.Miir
dhall, Mich.
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Our spring line of hoys suit you will
I he goods we
Dinl fully up to the times
nlTer have that neat and natty appear.
auce that a luiy deliglitd In
Our price
are reuMinalile, K. 1.. ttaihhuru Sc Co.
Kor a quick remedy aud one that I
perfectly sale children 1st lid recommend
due Minute Cough Cure. It Is excellent
for croup, hoarsenes. tickling in the
throat aud coughs. Kerry' Drug Co.,
Albuquerque, N. M,
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The following
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Altho,Kh uruillpox hit retarded th
work in the orhioln a K'tav deal thU
yenr, ctlll f sell one nf the teacher ru A F.w
Front Bernalillo Count;'
pirtd progr. m ovnr lint year. Th
Resort,
work In all of lh echoo a In ahout I
Sperinl C'one.iionilenre.
name, and the ilinifuiMe to r.mtend
Jenrr. ll .t .spring. April 14Mr.
with are rery ureat. t)iie of the Rr.'Ht KrmnMHOn
wife of the rHicient
't neult la the la k of proper matril l .Ht'i ie r. IVrea.
a"d lur ilmu'iter. Lulu. vint
and mnifortahle liniliilima in which t rt.iwn to
the
me'ropoitN
to pay a vlell tn
carry on the (rood work.
otn oi air. ivre,j t I'Hilgliier, who are
II M very pltirul Indeeil to hear tin
in Aiitiiueril).
cnneemated iniHNlonarleM of the erewt tml living
I,e.itmrd
inhoe. .t i.nd Char'e l.oddv
of the prlvalioii' and mifTrliifri th-- y had
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ciime
from their mountain
nndergmie for the eik of the raut, and
rennrt grat coming out line and
(or the eake of nrnkini hetter rit cim an
excel lent
out or those who are deprive I of the fraxing
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han nf a tin?
educational advantage of the Is'ircr girl
giaddenel the family circle of
bitiy
towna. The textiniiiiiy of all of Uue
wep.
aurn
nntenin
ihi
teaorers prove that when yon can g a
Dr. Stuart Kirlv and hlaettimable lady
Ihirel tor knowledge InntHled Into the
Mexican children, which la coutlaiitlv a'e enj ylne excellent health and Intend
a'inther year with tw.
being done, they are willing and anxioim to AeNt
great nnm!:er of people have nlreadv
to learn how to lire a better and htglvr
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mohh and empty bnn'e le re,
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n"w. ? rtf T
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i
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educated, Theta report prove conclnJKMK.
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Mra. rlordeu presented a memorial to
Th gratit danger from la grippe
the aeeociatlon from the Woman' Chris
f It resui.lng In pnenmonla.
If reason-s- l
tian Temperance l utcn relative to the
le care Is used, hiwcver, and Clumber
teaching of the effect of alcohol and
Cough Re mid j laden, all danger
l'n's
tobacco upon the human ey'tem In the
will tie avoid, d. Among the ten nf
puiuic ecnooi. which will be found in tlioiiiisirts who heve
tM remedy for
another column, and It wat unanimously la grippe we have yetused
to learn of a single
ennoraea
can
having
resulted In pneumonia
The puper of Rev. P. A. Blmnklnon which shows conclusively
that thl remtne"Hiiie leaching of ntnctillcatlon.'
edy I a certain preventive of that danwa full of aeneltile thonghtt. premiitln
gerous dlsea-It will cure la grippe In
mi mucn aiNcntmed euniect in an Inter less time than any other treatmeut.
It
eetlng and plain manner.
Is pleasant and safe to take. Kor sale by
lheuDuer given br the tallies at 6 all druggist.
o clock wa a very enjoyable affair,
A CONSPIRACY C HA RGB.
in the evening Kev. K U. Ahhnmn
gave a very tnterHtlng talk on tint
"Look tint Not In." Ill prlnilpal
thought wa that luHtead of alwav look Pro Jf cm lion For Statements foncernln
tn Dcaib of Frank Cbavct.
ing lu our owu heart and mind for
strength, we ehould look out toJeu
The end of the Kurrego-Chavcase
thrlnt. the source of all etrength and not yet, and there are again to be more
or
les
Jof.
sensational
proceedings and
heveral paiier were given on the charge In relation to several parties,
OMCt l uon Which Thl D.itirolnir sa.v
A convict
the New Mexlcnn.
Life Bestow Ileelf," which were all to Dtmed C. H. Hchiiltz. alia W. II. (iarner.
l he point and very luRtructlve.
sent t) the penitentiary from Bernalillo
Ignorant," Mr. Coiling: "1 h" Nlnnlng. county ror obtaining money under false
pretenses, has, since hi Incarceration,
Mr. Uorden; 'Thoee CruHhed Cnder
Mim Lamlieon; "Chrlet the made statement
aud an allMavit relating to matter leading up to the tragedy.
Motive of All Service, ' Mia INgood.
euniiay morning the delegate at It t now claimed that the a lavlt was
tended Humlay echool. and Uev. II. R made a the result of a conspiracy.
Cae adnreHHcd the audience at the When Mchultz walk forth from the
morning service with a Htrong mlHtlou penitentiary on April 30, at the expirav Nermon.
tion of hi term, it will probably be only
In the afternoon the Ladle Mlfwlonarv to the county jail. It understood that
ancietv neiu it anniiil meeting and he will be arrested for conspiracy,
elected the following otlleer: Mr. K. II.
ot Olutm.nu ror I'sihsrr Hi si ConAllen, president; Mr. 1'. A. Hlmpkln,
tain Merrnry,
vice preniaent; Sir. J. f . r'aliU 'r, eecre
a mecury will surelv destrov the sense
tary and treaeurer.
of
smell and coniplelolv derange the
Heveral paiier on "rorelgn and Home
whole system when entering It through
MluHlon
were read.
Mr. Hingham and Ml
Huch articles
Mabel Alger the mucous surfaces.
rendered eeveral vocal ".election at thl should never be used except on prescripmeeting, which were very much enjoyed. tion from reputable physicians, a the
vih nana, or Chicago, a mlteion teacher damage they will do I teu fold to the
of extensive experience, led the Kn- - good you can possibly derive from them.
leavor meeting, and told of her work In turn si alarm Hire, manufactured bv K.
I tali among
the Mormnn. which wa J. Cheuey & Co., Toledo. O , contain no
inderd very Interesting,
that la a work mercury, and Is taken internally, acting
we hear very little about here.
mreciiy upon the Morsl and mucous
or
wa
run
the mlNslnnarv surlncee of thesystyni. lu buying Hall's
in air
spirit yentnrday and the day closed with t atarrn t ure be sure yon get the genusermon by Kev. H. II. W ik()fT, of Hau ine. It I takeu Internally and
made
crancleco, secretary of the Congrega In Tobslo. Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A, Co.
tional Hulldlng awsoclution. telling of testimonials tree.
hi work, wh'ch wa illustrated by a
tr Druggists, price 75o oer
large map. At the close of this service, bit tie.
the Lord' hupper w
commemorated,
Rev. R. M. Craig, superintendent
of
Kev. K. II. Ashinun, the I'reshyteriau
Presbyterian nrisnton
In New Mexico
missionary, clllciatlng.
tmring all ot these meeting the aud Arizona, returned to the city Hatur-daquartet, composed of Messrs. Stone and
night from Riton. where he attendl.aiuh and Mr Ashmnn and Mis Ma
Han-t- a
hid Anderson, have ailded a great deal to ed the meeting of the Presbytery of
Ke. The meeting wa attended by all
the Interest by reuilerlng manv beautiful
selections.
the minister of the district, and was one
'hliilrlMlir Cuuh Itoineily la Chicago. of the most successful ever held. Rev.
Hlsgen Hros.. the popular Houth Bide (iHgle, of Karmlngton, wa elected modilruggistH, corner linth-sand Went- - erated, and Rev. J. J. (Hlchrlst, clerk.
worih-av.- ,
say; "We sell a great deal The next meeting will be held at
of Chamberlains'
Cough itcmedy, and
N. M., Untober 2, lh'.i'i.
II nd
that It give the most satisfactory
results, especially among children for
Dyspepsia
can be cured bv using
severe colds and croup." Kor sale by all
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
lruggisiH.
tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold in handsome tin
Show l(eiatril,
"My Lord in Livery" wa repeated at boxes at 25
J. II. O'Reilly & t o.
the Orchestrion hall last Haturday night
11. M. Varrell and 0. W . Ward
for the benellt of those who had been (in- went
able to attend on Thursday evening.
down to I. as Cruce Sunday mnruingand
I he actor fully sustained the reputa
they are playing a series of tennis
tion they had made on the previous
'light, and the encomiums heaped upon matches with Professor K. K. Barker and
them were just a Muttering as on the W. K Holt, of the Agricultural and Me.
former occasion.
chanical college. Mr. Varrell will nit
In the cake walk the cake ws awarded return to Albiiqueriiue, but
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Capital
H.000,000 JOSHUA 8. KATN0LD8
ll give, s man an
President
Jon'tufTer InnRerwith lihi'iiinatiam. Kiln to bur ll.o p n am a , oilier time. atipeilte like a Itnrae " It f n iltt.itra the
Pald-np- .
Capital. Surplus
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.
We
Old Hickory
cspi ins sisier
Mrs. blsncr', who
K. C. Baking Powder.
wis stating at her father In law's house
vusine uros. canoed
STUKfifM' Ft BOI'KAN.
inni night in conn anv with ('or,
Goods, Colorado Lard arid Meats.
W hen Mr. Hlneroe
A. T. Ren'mi. Arizona; J. 0. Keye. wife.
went homt
Kansas City:
Baca. Aliroilnnes: thti next morning she lontnl that h r
.1. W. Dlckeiisnn,
Ia Augele: W. 11. II. house bad lieen broken Into ami the pro
Houses at Albuquerque, Ka.it Las Vegan nnd Glorieta,
Bnni'brAke, Denver: Joseph DeVar ami vision and oiher things lu the bo llae hail
New Mexico.
Cat Pol, Kimlliiga and Shoemaker's
wife, Present!; W m. I.lllv. I at A Hire les: tieon movetl at out, she proceetled to gel
B 1,11 , Collar. Ktc,
Harness,
Toolm
R. J. Arey. William": K. fyliarnf. tstrong iroasiasi Brit alia anil airs l'nrrlna anil
SAMPLH
ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS.
till. Hhccp Dins, ftheep Paint, Horse
City, Kan ; J. P. Rowland, Navajo Iter lather
ate of the food prepared
Meillclnes, Axle (i reuse, Ktc.
Springs; J. K. Carpenter and wife, B H by her. Soon afterward they were all
Dy. White
o. T. Oould. U Vprbh, isken Violently 111 with svmtitniiia of rml.
Cash paid for Tildes and Pelt
T. T. Vgee, laisville; ,1. T. W right. Ht. soiling. By the free use of rd ai d other
Lotils; Mr. J. I Morris, Thornton; R. W. remedies they were saved. Mr. Hlsneroa
wa In court Thursday and still showed
Monroe, Bocorro.
sign of the lerrlble rllects of Ibe poison.
HBAND CKNTBAL.
The Host and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
n nne me evitience sdiiuceil at the trial
fleo. Cron, Kdward Hear, J. X. Pur-cell- , was all of a circumstantial nature, the tOfi Rnilror.il Ave., Allinqncrnne
Tom Solomon, I. as .Vegas; T. A. chain wa most complete and there Is
Served to All Patrons.
Karnes, Kansas City; J. Hemingway, very little doubt in the minis nf thine MIDLAND
ROOMING
HOUSE
wr-Chicago,
heard the testimony as to ths vniu
IMKS. T. (). SKUUKK,
HOTRL HIUHLANU.
of the acensed, who was held to await the
Pmprirtrf.
Late ot the
Mr. D M. Hayues. City of Mexico; ac iiin or the grand jury In the sum ot 119 NORTH THIRD STREET.
Misses K. and T. M. Hudson, and li. K
IM-att'ronvrnlcntlv
tlit
fif
tiiuliirt! nnd
FHOPHIKTOR.
St. Elmo.
Hudson, Toledo, Ohio; Mm. Taylor and
trHvehntf pittilic. HaU' rraoiii(t)l.
fur l.s Orii..
and daughter. Mis Kanuie Taylor. KanThomas Whitfield A Co.. "10 Wabash
kakee, III.; Mr. Roman Romero, I. as ivi'iiue,
or PalQiir.g aud PaperiiaogiEg
ciHner of Jackson street, one of
Vegas.
nicagoa oiliest nil. I most nromlnet drinr- Call on or addrt-ngists, recomuiend Chamberlain s Comrh
BDMNL&a
LOCALS.
itemed
for la grlnne. as It not nnlv
ctves prompt and complete relief, but
210 Sooth First Street, Opposite Irmorj Hill,
Dipping tank. W hitney Company.
No. 717. cor. New Yoik anil 14th g reet.
ilso con nterac is any tendency of In Prices low and aatlfactiiiii
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com- grippe
miarnntrr.l.
to
lu
result
piitniiiiiiiila
Kor salr Itnrnett anrl liiiiiaratfiua Faint uad om
pany.
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL DKALK8.
by al druggists.
Closing nut sale of qtieonsware and
Keep Unlet
lampa. Whitney Company.
PINOS ALTOS AN D SILVER CITY
Kiglit button aiiede gloves, every pair and ns Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
guaranteed, at
a pair. Roseuwald I'larrtw Keni 'dy for all pains of the
STAGE LINE
loiniieh and all iinnstiirul looseness ol
Bros,
the bowel. At always cure. Kor snlr Curries Passenirrr and Ki press. Con
I2.BO
A full line of furniture, granite, glass
I y
nection made with Incoming,
nil drugglnts.
Cobbler
Beat Onk
tnd queensware, at (jlilcou'a, 2tO south
and untuning train.
i.
aa.M
Knckers.
Klml street.
W 1 AJIl
Triumph Steel Range.
LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
Smoke the Albuquerque u cent cigar.
txiw Kent and Sm ill Kxpenan enables as to 811 Chsapar than any boom In
th
Top
surfjc.
cooking30x24
Manufactured by II. W csterfcbl V liro.,
City. UPKN KVKMNUS UNTIL 8.
Oven (2 inches high, 17 inche
Ill Hold avenue.
FEED AND SALE
liook Into Kleluwort's market on north vide. 2J 1- -2 inches deecs warming LIVERY,
Tiilrd street, lis ha the nloel frWi clostt and reservoir, six 3 Inch lids,
TRUNKS
STABLE
-- s
iieets In the ally.
ocly $30. Donahoe Hardware C o.
Located convenleiitly for
R"frlgertor, largnst A"eortmeiit ever
the traveling public.
brought to this maiket, oto:iu, Don-ahoFor Over t Ifty tears.
lUnlware to.
Local Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
An Old and W kia. Thikp Rkmk.dy.
AKO BP.
Hoarding of llor-Attend the special rale thl week at
a Hpeclalty.
lira. Wlnslow's Hisithing hyrup lir.f
You who wish to shve l ii n tiM-- for over fifty yur by inllllons
the Ki'otlomlst.
X7. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
money ou dry giKuls.
of mothers for their children while toeth-lug- ,
Coucbea $7.20 and Up.
Vallaaa 85e.
Up.
IIS and 117 North Firat
C. A.liranile, 8t0 north Broadway, One
with perfect success. It msjttir thr
TcUphonc
Automatic
No.
liquors and cigar. Crash lime for sale, eiill I. sorten the gtim. alia
134.
pain,
all
furnished rooms fur rent.
elites wind colic, H,nl is the best remedy
Have yon seen the new belt buckles for diarrhoea. Il Is pleusiuit to tlie fist,
oltl by drngglst
In every purt of the
received at the Kcouoiulst, lu new
j
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
Hll.LSHOKO, N. M.,
grey, rose gold, cut steel, etc.
value I Incalculable, lis sure and aefc
The best place for good, juicy steaks for Mrs. Wlnslow's .'loothing
L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
Syrup
and
4ud roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
Headquarters for Mltilnir. Traveling and
take no other kind.
in a tlrst class tuniket, at hlnin worts'.
block Men.
"(live m a liver legulutlon and I can Kate Reasonable.
New belts, new gird les, new bell
buckles, new chatelaine biigj, new back regulate th world," said a genius. The
and side combs In plain and In rhlne-ston- e IriKgist handed him a bottle of ImW ltl's
I. title Karly Risers, the fainnu
trimmed. Roseuwald Hros.
lulls
Never was there as tine an assortment pllis. Kerry's Drug Co.. Albiuitieruue.
JOSEPH BARNETT. FfiOPIllETOll,
of carpets, mattings and curtains shown N. V.
ill thl city before as Is now displaced at
Cowa for sale.
May .V Cither's, ;i"o Kali rood avenue.
West
Kresh Jerseys ami Durham, at N. C
He call your attention tn the new ad- Dennett' ranch, six lutlci .,onth of city.
All kinds of Fresh anil Salt
vertisement ou fourth page of this Utile;
ESTABLISHED IS7t.
-- :.
-:- :
Meals. -:- it will prove very interesting ren.lii.gif
When vou get ready to change innler-wen- r
von are lisiking for some big bargains.
Call o'l us. We bavs ili-i- u all from
Steam Sausage Faitory.
"et rents to i.'i a suit ami the best of It all
iiolilen Rule Dry (ioods Company.
MANOMC
on-TKMILK,
even
on
s
goo'.
is
tiiat
are
cent
the
Vay
Faber respectfully Invite the
public in general to inspect their new H'mnii Mem, tint R iilroad avenue i
HTKIiliT.
stiH-- k
ot carpets, linoleum, mattings, etc.
rhey meet the price of any of their comJ. K Donnell I a recent arrival from
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
petitor and guarantee satisfaction.
Cans, Intl., who expect
to make bis
Attend the special wash goods sule. home lu this city.
We ran save you money on any kind of
consist lug of welt piques, lawns, organ-lieduu:ties and ginghams al H cents ll air cuvetltiga. Mi.y ,v Kuht-r- .
you
per yard. If
atteutl this sale you
Kor a suit nf clothe to order see K. I..
will have something lo talk about, it " eslibiirn .V Co.
of the nlc t resort In
18 one
will surprise you. Ooiden Rule Dry
cily and Is supplied with
STAPLE : GUOCEJilES.
ijtsids Co.
best

'I lie Culltornia l.tmili- I
lie title-.- anil f tt
ent tooiM imtilieliliiL Ita.ii ever lull Iimiiu-only lins-- i I.ii,m lull t.ur ,a nut'ift ami iiiak.-- ,
verv te
w eilnt-s.laloiiil.-iy,
ati.l I' ri.l.iv only.
ueailay, 'I liurn.l.iy ami Min.l.iy only.
W. It. 1 K I I . Inllil Aaenl.
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Ilon.T. 1). Burns, councilman from this
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district In the Thirty thirl assembly,
J. Hlioer, Smtulla, Mo., conductor on came lu Thursday on the eastern, after
lertrlc Btrwt enr linn, writim that hi an absence of over three mouth at the
SANTA FE ROUTE.
llttl daughter wiw vry low with rrnup, capital and In (Ud Mexico. Mr. Hum
and her life raved after all idiyHiRiatnt
has been sojourning for the past month Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fa Ry. Co.
tinil failed, duly bj iiMiiig One Mlnnt
I'oiikIi Cure. Kerrjr'a l)tug Co., Albu- at the celebrated Hants Rosalia springs,
Santa Fa Pacific K. R. Co.
querque, N. M.
state ot Chihuahua, Mexico, and has been
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KKA.V1C M. .I0NK3.

aaJ Domeic

Hit-bes-

Wines and Cognacs
Grade or La(er Serred.

t

F.aest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Iest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI

Sc

G-TtJJD- X

DhALKktU IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR.
PEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.Riiti
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CIT

dillicult breathing, croup or hoarsens,
let u HUirvest One Minute Cough Curs.
Alwav reliable and safe. Kerry's Drug
Co , Albuquerque, N. M.
Imported French and Italian
Carpal! Carpets! C'arpeU!
Sola Agent for
Vou can't make any mistake by our
chasing your carpets and lltsir coverings
ot May & Kaber, (irant building.
Nen Telephone1
118,

M,

,

San Aatonlo Lima.

IK

tVHl)

117 NOKTH TUiiU) SI

eeph. Mo., to morrow night, expecting to
make that place their home in the
John's many frlemls In this city
ALfU'Ql KKQI K.
APRIL 17. 1HW regret to eee him leave, and wish blm
nccees In hi new home.
by instructions from Chase A Just received at th JitfT Orocery
Sunburn we are authorixed to tell company: lrled onloiir; Colorado pota

THK DAILY CITIZEN

to; ham aansage,
age, w

(ava and Mocha Coffee at the
pricei:
coffee at. , ,40 cenli.
coffee at. . .35 cenu.
coffee at. , .30 cents.
coffee t. , .a$ cents.
5cent coffee at. , .ao cents.

freh pen and bean;
bytiiekit.fi; Inner jam aud
till, cent; eightffee,pound Arburkle,
i.lon or Leveling
si; swllt'a premium ham and bacon, lucent. Special
t;

markeral

j

45-ce- nt

ao-ce-nt
35-ce-

30-ce- nt

1.
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Rum-mel-

J. W. Ball ha Just received a atock ol
tine apliLR ehotn, wiut'li he will sell
ilicHp.
aien ahue from ft lo ft pel
pitir; ladleH alioea (roiu 91 to lo ft, and
I'lillnreu'a shoe Iroui 20 tenia to f i per
pair.
An eipert
uteuographer deal re
poaltlon. Mv jera niierieur In law
aud commercial work. (No health eek
er.) AildraMB, bUU(jKrs.lier, 71s Kent
avenue.
Lost Large turret Alley; two wtilti
feet; while HlorklUK hlud feet; white
hall moon on forenead; while tip on
uoee. Lllerl reward (or ititormallon ol
the autuial. Jamea UuCorrlalou.
Koter Kyan, who ha epeut the paat
year In aleiloo and California, ha re- lurued to the city. Ilia many friend are
glad to see him back aud hope he will
remain.
Why the
don't yon go and get a
Peun cigar at llawlej'a on the Corner V A
box of cigar will given to any one eup
plying correctly the mlealng word.
The proceed of the bisaar given by
me ladie or hi. Jonu (tuiid
afternoon and evening are to be devoted
entirely to renovating the church.
8. Vann. the well known jeweler and
watchmaker, ha removed w 17 aoulli
Second etreet and tuvlle
evfryoody to
call and lnpect hi new quarter.
Npectoclea wae
A pair of
found tbla morning aud led at tlilaolllce.
Uwuer ran have aaiue by proving prop
erty and paying (or this nonce.
Theodore Troutman and wife, who
have been epeudtng the pat wiuter in
Albuquerque, returned to ihelr Home In
Halliuu.ru Haturday night.
Urn. Kloyd v hlieon would like a few
more pupil In elocution, reading, etc.
Clan or private leonou. Kurther partic
ular ran at niuxic eiore.
The Hananhoeilll lea la them all In
Hold only by
tyle. Ut and durability.
Simon btern, the Kallroad avenue

Railroad At., ilboqaorqas, 1. 1.

10

plana.

On

LOAN

llf

fnrnltnrs, cts.

flrat-eU-

without removaL Alxo on dlamen le,
watch, jewelry, life Insurance poll-tlTruat deeds or any food aecur
Ity. Terms twt moderate

11.

sir.ipson.

street, Albnqnsr
door to West
srn Colon Telegraph office.
09 Booth Bacond
0,0, New Mexico,

neit

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
MAN
IB1L KST1T8
ROTAfiT PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOHS It A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK

W. C. B urn AN.
REAL ESTATE.

rURMSUKD

BOOMS FOR
Rent Collected.

RKNT.

Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
Office with Mntnal Antiimmtlc Telephone Co..
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 435.

L.H. bHOEMAKEK.
205

tat CoU

Avou

oext to Flnt

National Bank.

let

Second

and

Furniture,

Band

Ard. Alllnon, a pleaaant young gentle
man, traveling for a haneae t:ity urm, la
in the city, Interviewing the merchant.
olothei. read till: Hpcial prices on
wnlat. pant, h aud Wash
Furniture stored and packed for ship- houitj a' alilrtweek
at H. llf-l- d A IV.
this
Highest price paid (or secoud
ment.
Ice cream anil rake will be rerved at
band household goods.
the bat tar tomorrow afternoon and
evening, at the Han Felipe hotel.
J. K. Luthy. capltallat, accompanied by
Dealer In
his eon, will leave lo morrow morning
Furniture. Stoves. Granite. Glass. for Mexico on a pleaaure vilt.
For Kent Kurnlahed rootua for houae- and Queensware.
keeplDg, three room, $ 12 a mouth.
J. A. T., t'lTi.KN cilice.
Sold and
CIIDUITIIDC
Board and room, married
Wanted
1 1
1111
U
Ullt. txchaneed.
I
lady, nice part of city, reasonable. Ad- B.
L.
care Citi.kn.
drewi
for
C,
Paid
Prices
Highest
Lnat. A lad y's oueu faced gold watch
reward will be paid (or lta return
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Liberal
to u. n.Birong.
Sol Af cot lor th
Juat received a new line of wah braids
(or trimming wah dreMea at the Koouo- G1DE0I QOBEH COOK STO.E,
mini.
The brand of garden hoae sold by u
Beat in the World.
t Hie atandard. n hltney t'ompany,
STREET.
205 SOUTH FIRST
The beet In th market, "Never Sweat,"
for tne feet, berry s Drug compauy.
Beet and rheapeet wall paper Maunder & Myer. 114 Houth Third atreet.
Flrst-Cl- a
A new Hue of ladle' petticoat
Restaurant
In all
where the best rneals and
style JUHt arrived at the Kconomlat.
abort orders are aerved.
Who eervee the
Ice cream sodaaV
GIVEN TO LADIES. Oe'sn y'a Candy K trb n of coum.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
For the feet. ".Never Sweat " Call for
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
bottle at Berry's Drug company.
correct atylea In tailor made gowns
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. eeFor
the new arrivals at Ufeld'a.
Novel tlx In craeh hata and cap, Juat
received al Hlmon htern'a.
Ice oreitm, such a your girl enjoys,
ALBUQUERQUE'S
too Railroad avenue.
Stove repairs for any atove made.
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Whitney Company.
Smoke the Allldavlt ctgar; 15 cent,
two (or 2 cent.
MOHTFOHT.
Open evening. Ice cream parlor, KM)
STOVIS

ASS iOOSEHOLD eoops.
Kepalrtog Specially.

U--

J.

GIDEON,

O.

Beht,

THE GRILLE
Ifk

t

Railroad-avenue-

1899

188S

F.G.Pratt&Co.

Bole Af.nta
Caalno ana
Uro Uraod
Canned
liooda.

dbaibbi im
FANCY GROCERIES

ud

STAPLE
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Window shades below coat. Whitney
Company.
Stop at Mr. Blgelnw'a for Ice cream.

Helns' Knglinh Chow Chow, 10c pt.
Hfint' Herman lull, three for Be.
He:iit'M Sweet t'lcklee, 10c per dos.
fearl Onion In vui'gar, 3.c quart.
Slgmund'a Beet Hrli-- Cheeee2(o lb.
Klgiuund'a Brt l.iiiitiirg. '"Un lb
Slgmund'a lieel Domtlu t wlss 1 lb.
K3

8. Swcond

flaln Hani", H'e ll.
8. A S. Mildest Sugar Cured Hum 10c lb.
101b. Fail l'urel.ard,7oc.

8t

Order.

Blll.bofo

Ctramrry Battet

Hollcltrd
Uallvary

Smi on Ranb.

SAN JOSE MARKET.

Waists.

Same Comprises Two
tinct Lines, viz:

-

ceseor.

v

I Seasonable

Our Assortment of Ladies' Summer Shirt Waists i3 Now In.

-

CLOirrUIEK

MONEY

'26

prices tor large order
Call and exam
ine our Mock and w will plea you.
Having aeon red th" aervlees of a flrtclae rook and whin waller, we are uow
prepared to serve ili- hesl 2o cent meal
l
in the city. Oiva u a trial. Th
Dining Parlors, W. 11. (tenter, eue

nt

ED.

12', ceni; ring rail

New Arrival of

rinwmmuimwini'jn uinuiubiiiiii twi,iuv.iuir

Mcrcha diss

'.) WK AKK NOW

.SIlOWINli what
r.Ksr si;ij;cti-:i-

sit'!;

)

Dis-

i..v-

lo

-

New Mexico.

in

It. Our "fteiaha" bran

1 WaUN, on the merits of which w
wish to lay apeclitl
they are ao far a'leallu all re)p-,'t- t
of a iylhlog ever ehowti In thi city
that your attention to aame cmM not be e til by coinpuring th m with ttlier
line. They atMid forth alone in

(5

atre,

J,ii,( s of

We nru

lUc

-

or

the resl,
r

I

CLOTHING

we wish
I. Lin of bw price 1 Shirt W alH at 2" and r,i . wh. of th' e W'ni-ito say tlitt a much goo I vain ha hen crowd, d luti llieiu, at it I piwalhle to put
111 a
waNt. They are th beat Shirt VWHt. ever o'd h.'fo (or the
money, and are proving tob rni iil friend mater.

h-

i

'v

Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveress of Colorings.
Thir Originality of Styles.

A.

o! fr'uils, El

wi So

1.

We have them In Lawn, In Mttlrm, In (ilngii; in, IVrcaln and I'ique.ln white
and In C thired, In plnla and in tlm uewj-- t tuckdM effi.
and lit em' roller;

t,

We alnrcre'y hope to have the pleasure of elnwing you our

ROSEMWALD BROS.
Burg played a llnte solo from
Declo Monti's "Alia" In K lint. Mra.T.
J. Bhlnlck had siilhVI-ntrecovered
from her recent attack of the grip (o
enable her to he present to direct the
music.
Mlka Nash, the trimmer for the I'.lec-trl- c
Light company, and the foreman of
lime compnny No. 2, left Saturday nlht
for the Cimarron motitititin country,
where he Intends to engage lit priMpect- Oig for mine in the future. Hi brother,
who haa been visiting lu re for arveral
month, returned to the east Tallin!)
night. Hose company No. 2 will mee'
to morrow evening at 8 o'clock at their
quarters to till the vacancy caused by tin'
resignation of Mr. Nuh.
Prof.

Deputy I'nlted States Marshal Sheri Ian
will go eoiith on olllolal bualnees to mor
row morning.
United States Marshal C. M. Foraker

C. K,

ly

returned from the south Saturday night,
where he had been on otllclal buslneea.
Mrs. 8. J. Cornea, who ha been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. M. K. lllokey, for sevher
eral mouths, left Saturday night
home In Lawrence, Kaa.
Mrs. L. A. Kills, grandmother of Mrs
R. K. Gentry, and the latter' cousin,
Ulaa Bertha Chrlatman, arrived In the
slty last Saturday night to apend th
summer with Mrs. Gentry and faintly.
C. M. Finch, of St. Louia, representing
the Pauley Jail building compauy, pas eil
through the city last night on hi way to
Nogales.
He was met at the train by his
old friend Joe Sheridan, the duputy
(Jotted States marshal.
The old oity council will hold lta last
and the new olty council Its Brat meeting
at the city building this evening and O
N. Marron will pnt on the harness as
mayor of the city. Moat If not all of the
appointment (or the various city tulloes
will be made this evening.
Dr. G. M. Bower returned from lilaud
Saturday ulght afur spending several
davs In the Cochltl district. He Is greatly
pleased with the outlook for the district.
A full force of men i beiDg employed at
all the mines and the mills are workln ?
In a highly satisfactory manner.
Wm. Grimmer, the comedian who
gained local fame by the part he took In
"My Lord in Livery," returned last uight
from Santa Fa, where he has been for h
couple of day making arrangements for
to be given In the
some entertainments
plaza during the coming summer,
Percy R. and William Butts, brother
of Mrs. T. L Butta, who were here on a
visit to the latter, left for the west Inn
night, the former for Ash Fork where b'
Is In the employ of B. Langtry & Hour,
railroad contractors, and the latter ft r
his home In Los Angeles.
The musical program at the Church ( f
the Immaculate Conception yesterday
morning was o( exceptional merit.
Brown's mass was glveu In (nil. The
offertorlum J. Weigand's "O Salutarh
Hostia" In F was sung by Mr. John B.
Burg, baritone of St. Joseph's choir,
Washington. D. C. As an Interlude,

tr
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Crea in FroPzi'M.
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' against us,
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Iittwii Mower.
The ltftt ( J ratio of
KiibhiT Garden Hone.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
W;l1 clies,

iAY

ai

wn-

mil

IVine .Jewelry-11-

FARF

Hi

9

S Second, Street, Albuquerque.

JV I f 1 U tmm III
Grant IJuilding. 305 Railroed Ave.
I

Olooks,
Dijunoncls,

nmi itjiitjujwfh ijiujului
i in iiananw

.

.

Heat Onitlo or Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
Full Line of I awn Sirlnkleri4 and Garden Tool.

The Bailroad Avenue Clothier.
aiTnmininiiJijmiiTtTaTn

lliilaleltila.

Tli

rr
-

beat
made.

refrigerator

ii

t

.

3 A Nico lhillniaii it - 60c. p"" !uit.
3 A (.nod ihw. at - - sl.OO p Hu.
- - S1.50
por Suit,
ii A Finn Oro at
Wt- - solii a toinp.'iiison
not aft aid that the vrnlitt will

Ittett and

Th

7

r

d

& CO.,

WARE.

LID

L-1A-

A

f ARACRAPHS.

LOCAL

J. MALOY,

118 HaUroad Ave.

4 Linos of 151iK3 Scrgo tSuiis. Singlo or
Uoulilo I'rcastod, at $11 00 mhI up

They are mad of the Neweet Vabrlw of Domextlo and Foreign Mill, and In
the very latest effect.
In fact, every detail of high da Shirt WuUt manufacturing tin heen mo'
carefully observed.
This line range In price fron V). t) 150 eaeh the rtumpeat walut tx lug cut
at d aeweil as well as th tuott high pried.

trimmed.

$10.00

a

town.

1

at only

net'

.

with all

fragrant I5oiipiet
C'iyar will brinjj him "sur-- t
ease f sorrow. You will
lind the brst brands of eijjus
at the lowest piiees here,
ipial ty i onsidered, that you
can lind at any pl.ue in this

.xliow iiur

Jlandsomo A

!

A man can take a (4f)od
book, an eauy eh ir, a prettv
wife and a good tijj.ir. If
he has to dispense

!.

we

OLID COMFORT

!

f If 1 I

Becker's

Cash Store,

One-Pri- ce

218
an4 220
SOUTH SECOND

Onnnutc P. O.

for Cariiets, .'Matting, Idiiolciiin,
I'liriiisliin (iooils.

HtMi1tiitr(rrM

Ctirtainx

Hint IIoumo

'

"

yard, our price
nrle tin, a'l co'or', w irth
Ii and
pryur.
liiuuises an I JiMi'Mr l
15 inch wide Ssrg , per yu'd
I
Ca huir Pln'ds, sol us lik'h us h'lc, our price, per yard
llrga'idlis. I'erca'ei, D died Swisies.'Cephyrtilughams, Black and White Luwn,
II

W

Bl iek Luce Jaciiiards.
Colored Org mdie-t- , etc , from 5c.
.h n's s ck-- , bi k or tan, per pair

v

pr

s

Kye, per card

l.

Frtih Fhh.

Trout

liirraiMidii

Klonnders
Yellow Tail
l.tdister
Vcgctablrt.
Ton Htoes, Waifr Cress. Caiillllover,
l.e k. AHuirtgiis, Sidnui'li. KaiKslies,
I'lo Plant, Lettuce, Kg Plant, lireen
Pens, New B"ets, N w Turnips. Parsley,
(ireeu Onions, Parsnips, Carrot', Dry
Union".
String Beans, 2no pr pound
(ireeley Potatrea, h pounds (or 25c.
Ca'lh--

Try

Scilwiik Creamery

l'uttler.

San Joso Market

Ho

2c

r.iu

C Koasisand Steaks
Spaicrihs
Kansas Mutton
Straw berries
LMiih TongU!N
Hnloe
I'li kled Pig's Keet
PoiieleasCddlNh

Laes, 3' yds.

long

le

tie
Dress Sttva, per set....'
Lisle Unse Suiiportra, small 5c.,
I
10c
Litdles
5c
u-- l
Se our lUures on Ladles' Muslin.
i Kildens and Lai".
Tl ey can't toii'-I'uderAear, Lailies' Skirt', Lul.e ll siery. Ltditie' Ribbed Yeats, ttc, eto.

--

Miucxd Ham
lloar'a Head
Sill"ked WhltrlWh

fl DO
SMALL PRICKS.
1c Black Klttstio Corset

AT

Nenl!es. Iie-- t
ith ttiick, package
I' li". per p .pi r
Sli
e l.uci , b uck or
Best
piirs
i

liroiK't
loint I )ressfd C'liii kcns

lloihil ll'tiu

1J

fW

l i.'s Vhi' l.iun IrM
Sliirtt
Mei'sSJk Bw.m Shirts
WVIIKS
SdM.L

Tuesday

20c
200
5('o
600

25a
5c

yard to

Mi.'s Collars

I'oobsu'id

I

! AU

Bris-ade- t,

'

-

goods mtrked io plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

SIUAUR Hll VfiING

OEPAHTMKNT.

GHOCttRY

t

AC1

"W

K 9

RPFT

(,..-v

-

'ar

H s,,MKriiiN' si,iK tiiai' x
mure sir covering
It Is capable
of eutisfyirg the arttaCc sense as Writ.
In a prop, rlv fiirni-l- i d room the
cifpets-tthe pitch with which all other
effects should harmonize. We have ma le big prep initlo'n for and e irljr spring tr ule, so w
will start thing going tills week by Helling
0. Ingrn'n Curjiets
J'c w .i til $ 35
I'nio t In nun i'aii's
6o
x.i' wordi
Ingrain, Alt iVool ll ling....
im
worth
In rrit'n
115
'H- - Wor:ll
T. Brussels Carpe's
i5t worth
75
C. Brawls Ca .t.i
1 no
75 wonh
H. Axili'iii ter Carpets
1 imi
75i! worth
Kxtrit Moqi.ctt'i Carp ts
hot worth I 25
elvet Carpets
1
h' worth
00

A

11

We still It n I the town in Low Prices and Firt ('litis floods.
l OO
Aunt Jemlmt Pancake Flour
Surur, 1'tlhs
25c Italston'a Paucuke Flrair
2 I'.icViigi'S Arhiickle'H
:t
Herks Salt
7 Bur v hit
J5c
.;
Ruesiii'i
20 Black Pepper, Ih
Aniole S"U , liox
W hile Pepper, Ih
Pirlor Miitithes, dor. n
25c 4 Pkgt. Corn S'arch
3 Cam Fine rii girt'orii
2
a I'Kgs. Klng-- t iril Silver lilost
l'kgs. Nutnveue Fluke
25c
llauis and lucou, ih
none better.
S ln ag uit Richelii'ii Cannel (IimMs a id Primrose Batter

Ic

too
loo
loo
15c
'25c
25
15o

s

CALL AT THE

Autistic Millixkuy

PEOPLE'S STORE.

AT

THE NEW STORE,

lUIUULAND HUILDINU.)

"KSSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

."

d

?

205

VVeut

Gold

Avenue,

J. A.SK1NNEK,

Latest Putteriis of Headweur.
Ktitlrely Nw Stock n( Gfo Is. Inspection
Invited.

Low Price and Courtcoua
A

MRS. L, H. SHOEVIAKER.

Trtaltaot

new and big atock of lamp,

Whlt

ney Co.

CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle restaurant
219 Gold avenue, for hot biscuit

umi coffee.

Kaa k I a haa tuura good
eat tbaa) auy ulnar

ri

rml Mtata t.r
eatat

aiaa la

lee cream parlors, 100 Railroad aveuue
Delicious los cream at luti Railroad
aveuue.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney Compauy.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klephant,
Picture framea and room moulding at
coat. Whitney Company.
Vanlla and chocolate Ice cream
Delauey's Caudy Kitchen.
Finest Ice cream In town at Mrs.
lo kallroad avenue.
Highest prloea paid (or gents' clothing
at Hart'a, 117 bold avenue.
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder &
Myers, 114 South Third street,
"Never Sweat," (or the (eel; only 16
cent. Berry' Drug company.
aals at L.
Grand
16 Kallroad avenue.
Beat on earth, tildeou Queen cook stove
aoulb First atreet.
See It at
For upholstery and drapery gooda go
to May & ratmr, uraui uuuniug.
Shirt waists In every style and variety
at apecial bargains tills week al llfeld a
Aak (or the Peun cigar, the beat 6 cent
cigar In town, at llawley s on the Comer.
Our new line of stiff boaoiu ladies'
shirt walsU Jut arrived at the Econo
mist.
Ladira' wash akirta (or lea money than
you cau buy the mtlertal, are to be had
at llfeld a.
Highest cash prloea paid (or furniture
aud liouHHhola goods, in tiola aveuue
y.

Blge-low-

Whittkn.

aell a lot of the ladles' and
rhildreu'a hata. Come aud aee our stock
aud uricee, aud yoQ won't ask why. B.
llfeld & Co.
Cooking slovea and Majestic eteel
ranges, beet In Die world; all ateel and
maleahle Iron; no east top. Douahoe
Hardware Co.
Washing and Ironing done at 411) Copper aveuue. Satlefaction guaranteed by
tve ua a trial.
Mr. Washington & Co.
Colored laundry.
J.J. Meuuch, who has been employed
In the boiler department of the local
railroad aliopa (or tha past (our years,
w.U, with but family, leave (or St. Jo- Yea, we

OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

CLOSING

rtaSa!
"NAME ON EVERY PIECE"

Chocolate Bonbons.
loir

RAM!

11V

O. A. MAI SON & CO., Agtnls,
Jo.', i MI.U'IAII A
NI K.

DEPARTMENTS

I

Justice til ford
decided I lie replevin suit of Miss (iutlerres vs. W. W.
o d
ft al. In favor of the plaintiff
mid gave hiT t!i p
esslon of Hie horse,
v hirh
formerly l. longed to her brother,
he lute Frank liutic res.
I

Ingrain C.rpeta, worth....
KxtraCuiou Ingrain, wotth ... .
Ingrain, all wool tilled, worth.
Strictly a'l vv ol lugmln, worth
Brua-elCarpet, worth
Axmlutster Carpet, worth....,
Kxtra Motiuet, worth
Japanese Matting, worth
Jaiane-- e Matting, woith
Japauete Matting, worth
Japaneee Matting, worth
( Itiua Matting, worth
China Mating, woith
Imported liia-- Mailing, worth.
Iiup irtedlirass Mutili g. Rugs, worth,
luiKirted Orass Matting, Hus, worth.
Cliinelle Curtains, woith
Chluelie Curuius, worth

at
at
(W at
ltf al
76 at
(xi at
25 at
3.1 at
45 at
ti al
75 al

20

40
60

C. C.

,

s

1
1

Uo

40
4T

4o
70
HO

20
:to
4

6o
2n

3a ut
45 at
I'd i

s

1

no

2 ki
4 60
2 60

Mo
Ho

at
at
ut
ut

al

."

1

'St

3 25
1

26

Lsc Curtain, worth
I (0 at
Luce Curt tins, worth
1 6o ut
Lace Curtains, worth
2 no ut
Lace Curtains, worth.
5ii at
Chinelle Talile Covers, worth
75 at
I 2u at
Chlnell Tah'e Covers, worth
C.'ilnelle Tatde Covers, w irt i
2oiut
Blanki ts, wort'i
I 25 ut
Blankfls, worth
2 on al
I 5o at
Blankets, w rth
Ntvaji Bliiiikets, w irth
7 5o ut
Navuju BluukHiH, worth
15 im at
I 25 a!
Couif irls, wirt'i
H 50 at
Pillows worth
I 25 at
Wool Pillows, worth
All I. in deiiuis at ii'diii ed piiiiM.

45
75
1

(o

2 no
25
75
I

ini

n

75
2 25
75

Furmti.ro. Uaby Carriages, Sowing Muchiu s, Qiuci'iiswaiv
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything in tlie Furniture
anil Crockery Departments at cost.

WhitweyCompany
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South Second Street.
WOKKShOI'S and HEAVY MAKDWAKE,

It Is sure lo lift a 'o tur
The editor H h d bin n'.h M foliar,
l seems to me,
At se'iind ghiir'e
lie hm m collar whereoue should be.
Now It Is fal-- e 11 isl ty t o eschew
liT'll we'll ill (or you.
Th lllll-le- d
'I he est is light for our work ho

bright.
trial we
sight

AlbmiQirqns
7

South

I

I

Lessons

io Economy!

rat Street

You'll lis pleated at

Linntfry,

JAY A. UURBS. L CO.
Cors.rCual A v.. and a.ruud at. ebon SIS

jul

is li L-- with
o ie luuidre i ceats.
d

ai-ti-

DAINTY UNDER MUSLINS!

A

01 PICE AND SALESROOMS, 317010

115-11-

Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks..

tln'in. A dollar is worth
To spend that dollar ia
imitations of good, dependable
heap, trashy
merchandise and by thus doing save a few cents
1 he gootl
If you p ly a poor
is not true economy.
price ,r a pior arlic e you ilupe yourself.
le would probably have cost ou but little m re and give t you d tuhle the service. The point we
make is this: hvery dollar a worth of this new spring men h imlie is gjoil; the k.tnil you want to Duy
worthiness have any inlluence
ard at the prices you want to pay. If quality, if style, if a
with you in your buying, th n this stue stands to be more us.dul to you thit season than ever before.
S rong talk 'his, hut k's plain, its honed and is easi y imrVrstoCil.
Th;s store

well-mad-

2 25
7 f

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Oil p'll W'VWIVI
lWYlOlO.

25

3 5o

WM

The wonder grows each
.11 I111 L
season how Mich bright,
e
garments can be turned nut for so little
crisp,
money. Kirst rate iinilrrlals, collars ami cutis, laundered,
1 011 would
perfect In lit.
not ait down and make one for
double the price of any of these:
V)
JSC 10 SI
ulsts, each
I'ercule
l iiiie Waists, each
Vocto$l 15.
Willie Luwn Waists, handsome eiuhroid
75c to $2. SO.
erv. each
HUk Waists, each
$2.11 to $5 SO.
50c lo $t.
Misses Waists, each

50
I

TIE

Dress Goods
and Silks

RULE

loWNEY'S

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN

',

trade-winnin- g

T. A.

Easter Sale

iiiality.

Large lihiiehed Turkish low, I, sie l'.'xin,

iiiniiHti'lialile at
Three Scial llm k lovtels, line
borders size III x id, ut
heavy

bite

3'iil7t

lie

iii tlity, huudsoiue

bize t lil'J at

The style rang and the price range of these bright
The prices
spring tinaulies are all that heart could desire.
are very 1110 t -- 5oj to $1 K5 each.
to
50
$10.
$4
Silk ivttiu mil, etch from
Our Oariiient Hectlon gives
an object lesson iu true
tailor-madsuits; many to choose
Choose
from and no dresimnkiiig bother awaiting you.
gone:
or
II
soon
they
be
from these
.. $4.0.
Ail Wool, Tailor male Hint ut.
. $.S0.
All Wool, Tailor made Suit at.
All our other suit at reduo
I rt" Inspection solicited.
tion lit price.

tsIPlMYf1
WlTl'IV!
Ml nlJl
lOi
ill

ill.
economy In the shap'i of

e

.

Night Kohes, Skirts, Urawnrs, Corset Covers; a fortunate
chai.es sent tin-i- this way. The cost of materials and trimmings if bought eter so cheap would tvist you as lunch us
any of these llhtshed gitrineuts.
Jiint one lot of each ut
these prless:
SiKi'lal Night Robes, ut
'SC.
0c to $2.50.
And Night Holies, from
Speciul lirawers. extra iiality iiiuhIiii
25c,
and well made, at
Special Skirl, lace and embroidered
7SC.
trimmed
other from
5octo$2.5o.

TOWKIj SALM!

FANCY rBTTICOATS! tiSftSST

WINDOW SHADES!

CAItTET CUTTlNIi!

ISc

IJ' .C
IC

JSUM'Z

we emphtsi?. them la they are very cheap, but Us a
price cheapness only.
Shade
25c.
Plain, Hun
Fringed, Sun Fast. Opaiie Shades
15c.
; 1," Ml our Shades hata spring roliera.

res-io-

IK

Irom

STOCK
house- -

cleaning time is ah ut due. mi l everybody who has a curin't
sliooHiliv nil nivalis scan tli's st'M'k. OSK
hioi'itf
III NI'ltKH AMI TnhMi styles to select from. We are
agents of .li.hu V. Karwell ci, Co., Chicago. Carpet art)
auld at Chicago prices.

